





















General library In France 
•Books and periodicals kept in the storage and on the shelves
•Documents in audio format (78 rpm recordings, phonograph records, 
compact discs, and audio cassettes), video format (videotapes and 
videodiscs), multimedia and electronic formats (CD-ROMS, DVD-ROMS, 
video games etc.)
portion of the modern manuscripts and archive documents (brochures, programs, 
screenplays, press clippings, typescripts, correspondences, letters, autographs) on 
performing arts and music (theater, cinema, opera, ballet etc.) from the Richelieu-Louvois
•Iconographic documents: prints, photographs, posters etc.
•Cartographic documents: atlases, maps, plans, globes etc.
General library In France 
Objects: brass, carved wood, lithographic stones, fabrics etc
•Printed and handwritten sheet music
Coins
•Microfiches and microfilms
Electronic periodicals with a printed 
































• Bibliotheque Link 





